Vision 2.0
Where are you going?
LifeGroup Lesson
September 3, 2017
OPENING PRAYER:
Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, and grant that they may know and
understand what things they ought to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to accomplish them;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
BREAKING THE ICE:
• What did you agree/disagree with the LifeTalk this week?
• When you were little, what did you want to be when you grew up?
WRESTLING WITH THE WORD:
To find direction, the first step it to listen to God. Read Luke 10:38-42
• What is your immediate reaction to each character in this scripture? With whom do you identify most?
• This week’s LifeTalk was about finding direction/vision for your life. How do you see this scripture
relating? What about this scripture changes your life?
• If Jesus stopped by your house, like he dropped by in this text, what would he say to you? Describe why?
• What is needed for you to take some stress out of your life? What action steps can you take to make that
happen?
• Jesus comments that Martha was worried about many things. What are you worrying about? How
specifically can the group pay for you?
• Using the bible app and read all of the versions of Proverbs 29:18. How does each English translation
inform your faith? Write your own version.
Read Philippians 3:12-4:1.
• What does it mean to you to run after the prize?
• If you realigned your life to live as a ‘citizen of heaven’ (v. 20), what would you need to do? How would
life look different?
• Where do you strive for excellence in your life? How could you apply that to your spiritual life?
NEXT STEPS:
• How will your life be different based upon what you have learned in this week’s scripture, lesson and/or
LifeTalk?
• Create a life goal list. Create a bucket list too. How will you live these?
• Spend 30 minutes with God, prayer over your future and where God wants you.
PRAYER FOR THE WEEK:
Heavenly Father, thank You for Your guidance. Forgive me for getting ahead of Your plans, and help me know
when to stop and listen for Your direction. Your ways are perfect, Lord. Thank You for offering gentle grace. In
Jesus’ Name, Amen. - Kristine Brown

